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Abstract – In order to assess the potential 
suitability of digital preservation efforts for future 
research, it is necessary to understand how users 
interact with information in the present. Yet there is 
very little information on how humanities 
researchers – a key u ser group for archives – interact 
with archives beyond discovery. In the following, we 
show the importance of recognising end -users as 
part of wider information workflows that comprise 
not only discovery but the reuse of information and 
an unfolding interp retation of materials to construct 
new knowledge. We make our case through the 
presentation of findings from a naturalistic 
empirical observation of 11 humanities researchers 
engaging in research at a national archive. Our work 
identifies two research prac tices important to 
knowledge construction – reading and collecting –
through which scholars create an interpretation of 
the archival record situated in its wider context.  
Keywords – archives; Human Information 
Interaction; knowledge construction; informatio n 
use  
Conference topics - Design, cultivate, enhance, 
and ensure collaboration in line with changing 
digital workflows and changing roles and 
responsibilities for digital info; Design, stimulate, 
enhance, and ensure collaboration with changing 
definitions of knowledge heritage institutions.  
I. INTRODUCTION 
Meaning changes over time, and is by its very 
nature impossible to preserve. It is highly 
dependent on the individual carrying out the 
interpretation, among other factors; as such, 
cultural artefacts such as  archival records have 
been recognised as always in a state of becoming 
[26]. This has led to a division between the user 
and the archive when it comes to perceived 
responsibilities for contextualising records. While 
traditionally, archives have focused on  preserving 
contextual information in the form of provenance, 
i.e. the context of creation, further interpretive 
activities have largely been considered under the 
role of the user [ 23, 27]. However, increasingly in 
the broader ‘GLAM’ sector – galleries, li braries, 
archives, and museums – there has been a move 




collections da ta  [e .g. 7, 8, 20]. In  the  con te xt of an  
increasingly connected  and  enriched  d igita l 
e cosystem , we  shou ld  reconside r the  d istinct role s 
and  re sponsib ilitie s of use rs and  arch ives for 
fu rthe r con textua lisa tion  of d igita l records. 
It has been  noted  tha t the re  have  been 
com para tive ly few use r stud ie s conducted  in  
a rch ives and of the se , m ost focus on in form a tion -
seeking behaviours [31, 37]. Th is appears a  
pecu lia r om ission  given  th a t such  use  is one  of the  
p rim ary purposes for p re se rving a rch iva l records 
[37], thou gh  pe rhaps no t com ple te ly surprising 
given  the  separa tion  be tween  the  a rch ive  and  the  
use r’s pe rce ived  re sponsib ilitie s. To cha llenge  
these  curren t assum ption s about the  d istinct role s 
of end-use rs and  the  a rch ive , it is  e ssen tia l to 
unde rstand  how these  use rs in te ract with  a rch iva l 
m ate ria ls . 
We  report a  na tu ra listic obse rva tion  of 11 
hum anitie s re searche rs working with  a rch iva l 
records with in  a  la rge , n a tiona l a rch ives. Two core  
re search  p ractice s a re  iden tified  and  e xp lored  in -
dep th : read ing and  collecting. These  com plex 
p ractice s, com prised  of m ultip le  in form ation  
activitie s, a re  unde rstood  to  be  fundam enta l to  
supportin g end-use rs’ successfu l in te rpre ta tion  of 
cu ltu ra l he ritage  in form ation , with  find in gs 
p rovid ing evidence  of the  h igh ly re la tion a l na tu re  
of a rch iva l in form ation . The  find ings suggest th a t 
the  d istinction  be tween  the  role s of the  a rch ive  
and  the  use r when  it com es to  the  in te rpre ta tion  of 
a rch iva l in form ation  shou ld  be  reconside red and 
tha t in  p rovid in g add itiona l con textua lisa tion  for 
a rch iva l records, th rough  m ain ta in in g grea te r links 
be tween  records, the  in te rpre tive  power of the  
d igita l a rch iva l ecosystem  would  be  enriched . 
II. RELATED LITERATURE 
Extan t lite ra tu re  on  re search  p ractice s in  the  
a rch ive  is  lim ited , with  m ost stud ie s takin g a  
behavioura l approach  focused  on  in form ation-
seeking activitie s [31, 37]. Likewise , though  the  
re search  p ractices of hum anitie s schola rs’ have 
been  exam ined , th is  body of lite ra tu re  is  heavily 
we igh ted  towards d iscove ry [e .g. 2, 32].  
 
A. Searching 
Research  p ractice s re la ting to  in form ation-
seeking in  the  a rch ive  re flect b roade r gene ra l 
trends in  the  lite ra tu re  on  hum anitie s scholars, 
nam e ly tha t ch a in in g an d  browsing are  com m on 
approaches to  find in g in form ation  [5, 11, 35, 40]. In  
d igita l in form ation  environm ents, th is  p re fe rence  
for b rowsing m ay a lso be  ind ica tive  of conce rns 
ove r appra isa l and  d igita l se lectivity in  on line  
collections [9, 34]. Prope r nam es, da te s, and  p laces 
a re  a ll com m only em ployed  in  que rie s for 
in form ation  [12, 16], re flecting the  im portan t role  
of con te xtu a l in form ation  in  a rch iva l re search  [13]. 
In  othe r stud ie s, con textua l knowledge  has a lso  
been  used  to  re fe r to  the  expecta tion  of h istorica l 
re searche rs “doing the ir hom ework” be fore  
en te ring the  a rch ive  [23]. The  sam e  expecta tion  
has a lso  been  noted  of othe r hum anitie s 
re searche rs, such  as genea logists  [14, 42]. Duff e t 
a l.’s  [15] study of ‘m eanin g-m akin g’ in  the  a rch ive  
a lso  found  tha t a  p rede te rm ined  fram in g for the ir 
re search  was e ssen tia l for studen ts seeking to 
naviga te  the  a rch ive , re flecting a  sim ila r need . 
Conve rse ly, Duff e t a l. [15] a lso  fou nd  tha t the  
find in g a id  p rovided  an  opportun ity for studen ts to  
bu ild  the ir con textu a l knowledge  of the  top ic and  
construct a  holistic view of the  collection  as a  whole , 
suggestin g tha t such  a  fram ework for d iscove ry 
can  a lso  be  p rovided  by the  a rch ive  itse lf. 
B. Reading & Writing  
Despite  the ir cen tra lity to  the  h um anitie s 
re search  p rocess, p ractice s such  as read ing and  
writing tha t re flect in te rpre ta tion  and  use  of 
p rim ary sources have  rece ived  m uch  le ss a tten tion  
in  the  lite ra tu re . Of the se , read ing has rece ived  a  
grea te r focus, with  writing often  appended  to  
stud ie s of read in g: as such , the se  p ractice s a re  
d iscussed  toge the r he re . Pa lm er & Neum ann  [29] 
iden tified  th ree  types of read ing particu la r to  
hum anitie s re search : scann in g, re read ing, and  
read ing for writin g. While  scann ing arguab ly 
re la te s la rge ly to  the  id en tifica tion  of re levan t 
m ate ria l, re -read ing and  read ing for writing a re  a t 
le ast partly in te rpre tive  p rocesse s [29]. Pa lm er & 
Neum ann  [29] a lso  no te  the  in tegra ted  na tu re  of 




taking and  ann ota tion  often  taking p lace  a longside  
read ing.  
As with  m any d iscip line s, hum anitie s re search 
has begun  to  incorpora te  d igita l te chnologie s, 
thou gh  la rge ly whe re  they support exis tin g 
p ractice s [6]. Som e  scholars have  poin ted  to  the  
e ffect of d igita l te chnologie s on  read ing p ractice s, 
with  an  increase  in  the  u se  of e -texts [17, 36, 38, 
40], th ou gh  it is  le ss clear whe the r the se  find ings 
app ly to  p rim ary re search  m ate ria ls . Gooding’s  
re search , ana lysing web om etric logs from  the  
Welsh  Newspape rs Online  collection  [18] 
h igh ligh ts tha t use r behaviours in  d igita l lib rarie s 
and  re la ted  system s are  m ore  repre sen ta tive  of 
search  p ractice s in  both  physica l and  d igita l 
environm ents than  a  chan ge  in  read ing behaviour. 
Sinn  and  Soare s [34] su ggest tha t the  true  im pact 
of d igita l te chnologie s on  read ing p ractice s m ay 
a lso be  d isgu ised  by scholars’ hab it of re fe rencing 
origin a l sources even where  the  m ate ria l has been 
accessed on line . 
C. Collecting  
More  recen tly, as d igita l te chnologie s have  
increasingly im pacted  upon  hum anitie s re search , 
som e  stud ie s have  iden tified  pe rsonal in form a tion  
m anagem en t as anoth e r im portan t re search 
p ractice  [1, 17, 22, 41]. Th is sh ift can  be  a ttribu ted  
partly to  the  ab ility of scholars to  se lf-d igitise  la rge  
volum es of m a te ria l using d igita l cam eras, 
sm artph ones, and  tab le ts  [10, 17, 28, 33, 41], 
thou gh  the  in fluence  of de creasing costs  of storage  
and  re laxin g o f re strictions on  cam eras in  the  
read ing room  sh ould  a lso  be  recognised  [10]. Th is 
has given  rise  to  the  increasing im portance  of 
unde rstand in g pe rsonal in form ation  m anagem ent 
p ractice s, incorpora tin g activitie s such  as collecting 
and  organ ising, due  to  the ir increasing im portance  
in  hum anitie s re search  [1, 17, 41]. 
Gathe ring and  organ isin g re search  m ate ria ls  
have  been  recognised  as sign ifican t in form ation  
activitie s unde r the  b roade r re search  p ractice  of 
‘collecting’ [30]. With  particu la r re fe rence  to  the  
archive, Antonijević and Cahoy [1] no te  the  
in te rtwin in g of the se  two activitie s, as organ isa tion  
of m a te ria ls  often  begins concurren tly with  
ga the ring source  m ate ria ls  from  the  repository. 
Trace  and  Karadkar go so fa r as to  associa te  the se  
activitie s with  a  new ‘ex situ ’ m ode  of a rch iva l 
re search , whe reby the  use r seeks to  collect 
m ate ria ls  in  la rge  qu an titie s be fore  working with  
them  e lsewhere  [41]. Th is  d istinction  m ay a lso be  
re flected  in  the  find in gs of Kam posiori e t a l. [22] 
who conside r the  ite ra tive  na tu re  o f search ing and  
ga the ring across two d istinct phases. Th is re flects 
sim ila r find ings n otin g the  sh ift in  hu m anitie s 
re search  p ractice s in  gene ra l away from  the  
institu tiona l repository [6, 33]. 
III. METHOD 
To iden tify re search  p ractice s – beyond 
d iscove ry – sign ifican t to  a rch iva l re search , a long 
with  how and  why they were  carried  ou t, in -pe rson 
obse rva tions insp ired  b y a  Conte xtua l Inqu iry 
approach  [19] we re  conducted  with  11 hum anitie s 
re searche rs a t the  m ain  pub lic site  of a  na tion a l 
a rch ive  ove r a  pe riod of 6 weeks, in  Octobe r – 
Decem ber 2019. In  th is  section , we  d iscuss 
participan t recru itm en t approach , includ in g key 
e th ica l conside ra tions, and  ra tiona le  in form in g 
da ta  collection  and  ana lysis . The  study rece ived 
e th ica l approval from  our departm enta l Research  
Eth ics Com m ittee . 
A. Participant Recruitment  
Participan ts we re  approached  on  the  b asis  tha t 
they were  curren tly conducting in -pe rson  re search 
with  the  a rch ives’ collections. Recru itm ent took 
p lace  both  in  advance  (th rough  the  a rch ive ’s 
re search  newsle tte r) or in -pe rson , a t the  a rch ive  
itse lf. All particip an ts exce p t one  were  recru ited  ad  
hoc on  the  day, th is  be ing the  m ost successfu l 
recru itm ent approach . Participan ts we re  asked 
whe the r they were  conducting re search  tha t day 
and  if they would  consen t to  be in g obse rved . If so , 
participan ts we re  asked  to  exp la in  the  top ic of the ir 
re search , to  ensure  a  b read th  of hum anitie s 
re search  was cove red . The  top ic of the  advance  
recru it was a lso  noted . The  study was na tu ra listic 
in  the  sense  tha t none  of the  activitie s nor top ics 
were  p rescribed : they consisted  of re search tha t 
participan ts had  a lready p lanned  to  do during the ir 
visit. Participan ts we re  a lso  approached  on  the  
basis  of whe the r they would  be  working with  




ensure  find ings were  not re stricted  to  a  particu la r 
m ate ria lity of the  record .  
During the  study, 6 o f 11 participan ts worked  
exclusive ly with  physica l records and  5 exclusive ly 
with  d igita l records, though  th is  com prised  
d igitised  ra the r th an  born-d igita l m ate ria ls . Th is 
re flects  a  poten tia l b ias in  participan t se lection : 
participan ts we re  m ostly recru ited  on site , bu t 
use rs of born-d igita l m ate ria ls  m ay h ave  le ss 
reason  to  visit the  a rch ive . Participan ts 
repre sen ted  a  m ix of ne wer and  m ore  seasoned 
re searche rs. Rathe r than  de te rm in in g sam p le  size  
in  advance , the  p rincip le  of ‘in form ation  power’ [25] 
was adhe red  to , whe reby sam plin g con tinues un til 
a  (sub jective ly) rich insigh t is ga ined  to  addre ss the  
re search  a im s. Though  participan ts we re  recru ited 
from  a  single  a rch ive , the  na tu re  of the  in form ation  
activitie s iden tified  does not appear to  be  a rch ive -
specific. Howeve r, as participan ts exclusive ly 
engaged  with  textua l m ate ria ls , we  on ly m ake  
lim ited  cla im s of gene ra lisab ility to  a rch ives with  
p redom inan tly non-textu a l (i.e . im age , video or 
aud io) m a te ria ls .  
B. Data Collection  
Con textua l Inqu iry [19] was chosen  to  in form  
our da ta  collection  ap proach , as in te rpre tive  
behaviour is  inhe ren tly d ifficu lt to  obse rve  and  
would  thus requ ire  p rob in g, th rou gh  d ia logue  with  
the  participan t, to  unde rstand . We  fe lt th a t an  
approach  tha t a llowed  for grea te r re searche r 
in te rven tion , ra the r than  passive  obse rva tion , 
would  p rovide  grea te r insigh t in to  the  participan ts’ 
re search  p ractice s and  m otiva tions beh ind  them  
[3]. Though  th is  posed  a  poten tia l d isrup tion  to  a  
na tu ra listic obse rva tion , th is  risk was m itiga ted  by 
ensuring in te rven tions were  lim ited  to  whe re  we  
be lieved  th is  would  p rovide  grea te r insigh t and  
would  not in fluence  the  participan t’s actions [24].  
Prior to  beginn in g the  obse rva tion , participan ts 
were  in form ed  tha t the  to ta l se ssion , includ ing the  
obse rva tion  and  any follow-up  questions, would  
last a round  one  hour (m ean  = 52 m in ., 7 secs.; s .d .= 
8 m in ., 2 secs.) and  tha t they would  be  notified  as 
the  end  of the  se ssion  approached . At the  
beginn in g of the  obse rva tion , participan ts we re  
asked  to  b rie fly describe  the ir task and  to  p rovide  
a  background  con te xt fo r the ir re search . As the  
a rch ive  advised use rs to  orde r m ate ria l p rior to 
visiting the  a rch ive , a ll participan ts had  a  
p rede fined  task in  m ind . During the  obse rva tion , 
participan ts carried  ou t th e ir chosen  re search  task. 
These  included  bu t we re  not lim ited  to: consu ltin g 
on line  da tab ases on ly accessib le  with in  the  
physica l a rch ive ; crea ting concep tua l links be tween  
existin g re search  m ate ria ls  and  new in form a tion  
found; and  m aking pe rsonal cop ie s of docu m ents. 
Participan ts we re  in form ed  tha t the  study was 
in te re sted  in  unde rstan d ing the ir rou tine  re search 
activitie s and  as such they shou ld  carry ou t the ir 
re search  as they norm ally would . Directly followin g 
the  obse rva tion , the  re searche r asked  follow-up  
questions to  exp and  on  or cla rify participan t 
actions and  te st re searche r assum ptions. No fixed 
questions were  asked , a llowing the  re searche r to  
follow-up  on  im portan t com m ents m ade  or actions  
carried  ou t by participan ts. 
Data  was aud io-recorded , de -iden tified  by 
assign in g particip an t nu m bers, and  transcribed  in  
fu ll. Iden tifyin g fea tu re s from  transcrip ts  we re  a lso  
rem oved , such  as re fe rences to  pe rsonal nam es 
whe re  participan ts we re  conducting genea logica l 
re search . Since  da ta  collection  was carried  ou t in  
pub lic a reas of the  a rch ive , video da ta  was not 
collected , in  orde r to  p rotect the  p rivacy of non-
participan ts. 
C. Data Analysis  
Otte r.a i – a  GDPR-com plian t, au tom ated  
transcrip tion  tool – was u sed  to  a id  transcrip tion . 
We  d id  not gran t pe rm ission  for Otte r.a i to  use  the  
transcrip ts  for m ach ine  learn ing purp oses. The  
transcrip ts  we re  not stored  on  Otte r.a i’s  se rve rs 
bu t rem oved  once  transcrip tion  h ad  occurred  and  
stored  on  the  re searche r’s encryp ted  and 
password-protected  com pute r. Analysis  was 
partia lly insp ired  by The m atic Analysis  (TA) [4]: an  
in itia l to ta l cod in g of activitie s was carried  ou t 
inductive ly, th rou gh  wh ich  codes re la ting to  
in form ation  activitie s we re  iden tified . Codes were  
com pared  for sim ila rity and  som e  m erged  or sp lit 
accord ingly. Following com parison  with  exis ting 
d iscussions of in form ation  activitie s unde r the  
b roade r aggrega tion  of re search  p ractice s [e .g. 30], 




unde r seve ra l re search p ractice s. Qualita tive  Data  
Analysis  (QDA) software  NVivo was used to  support 
the  ana lysis . Exce rp ts re la ted  to  bo th  in form ation  
activitie s and  p ractice s were  extracted  from  NVivo 
and  used  to  construct a  narra tive  exp la in in g what 
the se  re search  p ractices involved , how and  why 
they were  carried  ou t by participan ts and  how they 
facilita ted  knowledge  construction  as an  ou tcom e . 
IV. FINDINGS  
The  find ings iden tified  an d  e lucida ted  two core  
re search  p ractice s tha t have  as ye t been 
unde rstud ied  with in  the  lite ra tu re  on  hum anitie s 
scholars’ re search  p ractice s, particu la rly with  
re fe rence  to  the  a rch ive : read ing and  collecting. 
The  use  of fam ilia r te rm inology to  describe  the se  
p ractice s was chosen  to  re flect participan ts’ own 
unde rstand in g of the ir actions, thou gh  these  a re  
expanded  beyond  a  su rface -leve l usage  in  the  
d iscussion  of the  find in gs be low. The  find in gs 
revea l a  tension  be tween  se lectivity and 
com prehensiveness in  use rs’ knowledge  
construction  p rocesse s. While  use rs de sired  to 
in te rpre t records in  th e ir a rch iva l con text – 
re fe rring to  b oth  the  b roade r con ten t of records 
beyond  the  im m edia te  in form ation  they were  
in te re sted  in , as we ll as the  con text in  which  
records were  p roduced  (i.e . the ir p rovenance ) – 
they a lso  needed  to  trea t in form ation  se lective ly, in  
orde r to  crea te  new knowledge  tha t ad dre ssed 
the ir re search  in te re sts . Th is tension  was fu rthe r 
com plica ted  by the  chan ging re search  p ractice s of 
som e  participan ts tha t re flected  b roade r trends 
towards ga the ring la rge  am ou nts of m ate ria ls  to  
p rocess off site  [6, 33, 41]. 
A. Reading 
Readin g has been  iden tified  in  a rch iva l theory 
as a  key way in  which a rch iva l use rs assign  
m eanin g to  records [23]. It  has a lso  been  d iscussed 
th rou gh  em pirica l stud ie s of hum anitie s’ 
re searche rs [e .g. 5, 29, 30] thou gh  it has not ye t 
been  exp lored  in  an a rch iva l con text. Participan ts 
often  described  them se lves as sim ply ‘read ing’ 
when  unde rtaking a  b road  range  of activitie s, from  
iden tifyin g re levan t in form ation  th rou gh  scann in g 
to  activitie s requ iring m ore  in te rpre ta tive  e ffort.  
All participan ts a rrived  a t the  a rch ive  with  som e 
leve l of existing knowledge  on  the ir top ic, a  fram ing 
which  varied  wide ly in  form a lity from  de ta iled  
re search  gu ides tha t de te rm ined  “exactly wha t to  
be  looking ou t for” (P05) to  “a  few d iffe ren t sub ject 
a reas” (P06) to  be  exp lored . In itia l engage m ent 
with  the  record  was shaped  by th is p re -existing 
fram in g and  can  thus be  seen  to  a lign  with  Pa lm er 
and  Neum ann’s [29] de fin ition  of scann ing as 
iden tifyin g de ta ils  tha t in te rsect with  the ir line  of 
inqu iry. None the le ss, engagem en t with  the  record 
th rou gh  scann in g a lso  he lped  to  in form  the  
participan ts’ in te rpre ta tion  and  thus went beyond 
m ere ly iden tifying records  of re levance  and  he lped 
to  bu ild  the  participan ts  “con textua l knowledge” 
[13]. For exam ple , P04 was a t the  a rch ive  to  scope  
in form ation  on  the  top ic of WWII sp ie s. Attem ptin g 
to  confirm  the ir “growin g hypothesis  tha t a  lo t of 
the se  peop le  who were  b ilingua l acted  as sp ie s, as 
we ll” they scanned  the  record  for de ta ils  tha t m igh t 
confirm  th is . These  “clues” were  often  single  words 
or phrase s tha t “ju m ped  ou t” (P08) a t the  reade r, 
such  as an  ind ividua l’s  “ve ry specia l work” or 
seem ingly sign ifican t re fe rences, e .g. to  the  R.S.H.A 
(P04). Often , participan ts in te rpre ted  the se  
phrase s in  the  con text of the  wide r record  and  d id  
not know the  specific m ean ing o f the  word . P04 
adm itted  tha t they d id  not know what R.S.H.A. was, 
bu t p icked  up  on  the  phra se  in  re la tion  to  the  wide r 
con text: “She  says she  th inks it would  be  
im possib le  for he r to  re sist te lling the  Russians a ll 
she  knows about he r work for the  R-S-H-A, I need  
to  figure  ou t wha t R-S-H-A is , I don ’t know?” 
Anothe r participan t, P05, m ade  a  lis t of unfam ilia r 
keywords from  one  record  to  he lp  the m  in te rpre t 
anothe r docu m ent: th is  lis t se rved “just to  have  it, 
top  of m ind , the  words th a t I shou ld  be  lookin g for 
tha t m igh t n ot sp rin g to  m ind .” As such , th is  style  
of read in g can  be  seen  to  go beyond  a  sim ple  
iden tifica tion  of p re de te rm ined  cues to 
dem onstra te  how the  m eaning of the  record  is  
de te rm ined  th rough  in te raction  be tween  the  
use r’s own in te re sts  and  the  con ten t of the  record , 
with in  a  particu la r sem an tic con text. Even  during a  
re la tive ly ligh twe igh t in te raction  such  as scann ing, 
the  use r is  still deve lop ing an  evolvin g knowledge  
of the ir top ic and  the  record  tha t shapes how they 




p rocess is  h igh ly se lective , in  tha t the  use r does not 
p ick up  on eve ryth ing from  the  record . P11 
com m ented  th a t, “It's  ba sica lly you  know, m aybe  
som eone  m igh t read  it and  not rea lly see  it and  
som eone  e lse  m igh t kind  of no tice  it” su ggesting 
tha t pe rson al in te re sts  and  expe rience  a re  
in fluen tia l in  shap ing the  use r’s in te rpre ta tion . 
On  occasion , scann in g th rough  the  file  as a  
whole  – or “read ing it th rough ” (P08) – enab led  
participan ts to  construct the  b roade r con text of 
the  record  or file , le ad in g to  an  in te rpre ta tion  m ore  
than  the  sum  of its  parts . Seeking to  com ple te  a  
b iography of a  su rgeon  caught up  in  partisan  
figh tin g, P08 had  hoped  tha t the se  chosen file s 
would  p rovide  them  with  evidence  of why th is 
ind ividua l had  not rece ived  a  posthum ous award  
for b rave ry. Alth ough  the re  was no record  of the ir 
re search  sub ject in  the  file , in  read ing the  file  as a  
whole  P08 was ab le  to  find  m ultip le  exam ples of 
com parab le  ind ividua ls. Collective ly, the  records 
p rovided  P08 with  “a  clea re r idea  of the  decision-
m akin g process” and  thus a llowed  them  to  
construct a  re levan t, th ough  sligh tly d iffe ren t 
a rgu m ent than  the  one  envisaged . The  act of 
scann ing th rou gh  the  d ocum ent gave  P08 the  
opportu n ity to  in te rpre t the  connections be tween 
the  records in  the  file  and  thus a llowed  them  to 
a rrive  a t a  ve ry d iffe ren t unde rstand ing of the  
sign ificance  of the  records than  the ir origin a l 
fram in g had  su ggested .  
Though  the  a rch iva l a rran gem ent a ided  
in te rpre ta tion  for som e  p articipan ts, o the rs found  
tha t it “m esses up  the  ideas in  m y head” (P05) or 
tha t they “m igh t’ve  organ ised  it d iffe ren tly because  
of m y in te re sts” (P11). Wh ereas in  m any instances 
participan ts we re  constra ined  by the  lim ita tions o f 
physica l docum ents – be ing unab le  to  rearran ge  
the  docum ent orde r or on ly b ringin g a  m axim u m  
of th ree  file s to  the  read ing room  tab le  a t any one  
tim e  – participan ts u tilis ing a  d igita l environ m ent 
were  not sub ject to  the se  constra in ts . As such , 
participan ts crea ted  the ir own con text with in  
which  to  read  the  records. In  the  sim ple st m anne r, 
th is  cou ld  be  seen  in  participan ts working with  
da tab ases of d igitised  docum ents, such  as P01. The  
capab ilitie s for keyword  search ing in  genea logica l 
da tab ases m eant th a t they cou ld  e ffective ly 
reorgan ise  the  collection  accord ing to  the ir own  
in te re sts , crea ting a  tem porary find in g a id  for a ll 
docum ents on  a  particu la r ind ividua l in  the  form  of 
the  search  re su lts  lis t.  
P03 dem onstra ted  a  m ore  com plex exam ple  of 
th is , which  we can  con trast with  P08’s “read in g 
th rou gh” the  file  in  a  m anne r tha t cou ld  be  
described  as ‘read ing across’ the  a rch ive . P03 was 
working with  a  d igitised  collection  of newspape r 
clipp ings, collectin g in form ation  on  a  particu la r 
London  borough  to  write  a  h istory of the  a rea . 
Though  P03 had  chosen  to  work from  th is  
particu la r a rch ive  as a  m a tte r of conven ience , the  
collection  they were  working with  was stored  and  
m ain ta ined  by a  d iffe ren t institu tion . Be in g ab le  to  
access m ultip le  a rch iva l collections from  a  single  
loca tion , P03 cou ld  com pare  in form ation  from  
d iffe ren t sources, as they d id  on  d iscove ring a  
dea th  notice  for an  ind ividua l they were  
re search ing. Th is d iscove ry p rom pted  P03 to  “go 
in to  the  read in g room s... window and  try and  see  
if, whe the r h is  [...] will, exists  he re .” Opening 
m ultip le  tabs enab led  P03 to  com pare  in form ation  
with  ease , ensuring th a t: “I don’t have  to  keep  going 
backwards and  forwards , and  so th a t I can  open  
m ore  than  one  to  m ake  com parison  if I want to .” 
While  th is  b reaks with  the  a rch iva l con text by 
d isrup tin g the  a rran gem e nt of two closed  se ts  of 
docum ents, it crea te s a  new con text m ore  
pe rtinen t to  P03’s in te re sts  and  a llows them  to  
crea te  a  new in te rpre ta tion  of the  record . 
B. Collecting  
Seve ra l stud ie s have  iden tified  a  sh ift in  
re search  p ractice s, with  hum anitie s re searche rs 
now ga the rin g la rge  am ounts of da ta  to  ana lyse  in  
grea te r dep th  beyond  th e  institu tiona l repository 
[6, 33, 41]. Trace  and  Karadkar [41] have  p roposed  
two d istinct m ode ls of a rch iva l re search , de fined  as 
“in  situ” and  “e x situ” re search . While  “in  situ” 
re search  resem bles trad itiona l a rch iva l re search , 
la rge ly re lian t on  read ing m ate ria ls  in  the  read ing 
room  and  se lective ly taking note s ra the r th an  
copying m ate ria ls , “ex situ” re search  re flects  the  
obse rved  trend  towards ga the rin g m a te ria ls  in  
la rge  volum es and  in te rpre ting the m  e lsewhere  
[41]. The  find ings he re  re flect Trace  and  Karadkar’s 




participan ts exh ib itin g a  p re fe rence  for one  ove r 
the  othe r. Neve rthe le ss, the  find ings he re  a lso  
suggest th a t de sp ite  th is  a lignm ent, the se  two 
m ode ls a re  m otiva ted  by the  sam e  unde rlyin g 
conce rns and  thus m ay b e  m ore  sim ila r than  has 
p reviously been  suggested .  
The  m ajority of participan ts used  d igita l 
photograp hy to  cap ture  records, and  clearly 
exh ib ited  an  e x situ  m ode l of re search . Som e 
participan ts a lso  used  note -taking, thou gh  th is  was 
usua lly supp lem entary to  cap turing: ve ry few 
participan ts exclusive ly took no te s. As such , 
thou gh  som e  participan ts  can  be  seen as working 
exclusive ly “ex situ”, o the rs p re sen ted  an 
in tegra tion  o f the se  two approaches ra the r than  
working sole ly “in  situ”. While  we  can  characte rise  
participan ts’ approaches to  collecting b road ly 
a lon g these  line s, it shou ld  be  noted  tha t the se  
varied  wide ly am ong participan ts and  can  be  seen 
to  be  shaped  by not on ly the ir chosen  style  of 
working, bu t a lso  participan ts’ own pe rsonal 
op in ion  on  wha t m igh t be  necessary to  p re se rve  
the  m eanin g of the  record  for la te r usage . 
Most particip an ts pe rce ived  the  con text of the  
record  as im portan t to  cap ture , in  orde r to  
facilita te  la te r in te rpre ta tion  beyond  the  a rch ive . 
‘Con text’ was used  by participan ts to  re fe r both  to  
the  wide r in form ationa l con ten t of the  record 
beyond  the  specific in form ation  they were  
in te re sted  in , as we ll as the  b roade r se tting with in  
a  particu la r file  or se rie s, which  we  m igh t re la te  to  
the  record’s p rovenance . On  seve ra l occasions, 
participan ts im plied  tha t a  single  record  cou ld  
p rovide  “the  con te xt it 's  found  with in” (P11) to  a  
single  p iece  of in form ation . Howeve r, th is  con te xt 
a lso  sca led  rap id ly: P07 used  le tte rs as an  exam ple  
whe re  the  con ten t stre tches across m ultip le  
docum ents, and  m ultip le  item s m igh t need  to  be  
cap tured  “to  know what you’re  lookin g a t” when  
re tu rn ing to  the  record . Participan ts’ awareness of 
con text a lso  extended  to  p re se rving the  a rch iva l 
a rran gem ent with in  a  wide r file  or even se rie s, thus 
p re se rving a  particu la r p rovenance  for a  group  of 
records. Th is p rocess extended  in to  early 
organ isa tion  of m ate ria ls , re flecting Antonijević 
and  Cah oy’s obse rva tion  tha t organ isa tion  often  
begins during ga the rin g of m ate ria ls  [1]. The  
sim ple st way in  which  participan ts d id  th is  was 
th rou gh  ph otograp hy: P06, who focused  on  
ga the ring m a te ria ls  withou t in te rpre ta tion  beyond  
a  sim ple  re levance  check, was care fu l to  request 
the ir docum ents in  ascend ing orde r of se rie s and 
file . Th is ensured  tha t the  photograp hs on  the ir 
cam era  roll would  be  in  the  sam e  orde r as  
accessed in  the  a rch ive , once  P06 got h om e  and  
began  processing them . Othe r participan ts had 
m uch  m ore  com plex m e thods of p re se rving the  
con text th rough  a  com bina tion  of note -taking and  
cap ture . P05 used  both  a  sp readshee t for takin g 
note s a lon gside  cloud  storage  for im ages. While  
the  photographs p rovid ed  an  opportun ity to  
cap ture  the  m ost im p ortan t m a te ria l and  “access it 
a ll, offsite . Through  our little  photographs”, the  
spreadshee t p rovided  an  ove rview of the  collection , 
a rran ged  in to  file s and  se rie s, tha t a llowed  P05 to  
“read  as m uch  as possib le , in  one  go. Rathe r than  
having to  go back to  [the  im age ] a ll the  tim e .”  
Collectin g a rch iva l m ate ria ls  cou ld  a lso p rovide  
participan ts with  an  opp ortun ity to  re shape  the  
a rch ive  accord ing to  the ir own in te re sts . Most 
participan ts ind ica ted  tha t they would  do  th is  once  
they had  le ft the  a rch ive , a t a  la te r stage  in  the ir 
re search , though  occasiona lly th is  took p lace  
during the  a rch iva l visit. Working with  a  se rie s of 
m inu te s re la ting to  the  gove rnance  of Malaysia  
during colon ia l ru le , P07 was seeking in form a tion  
re la tin g to  land  tenure . As one  of m any top ics 
d iscussed  in  the  m inu te s of the  gove rn ing body, 
not a ll the  in form ation  would  have  been  re levan t 
and  requ ired  a  sign ifican t am oun t of tim e  to  look 
th rou gh . Althou gh  a  se rie s of them atic inde xes 
a lso  accom panied  the  m inu te s, the  ru le s of the  
a rch iva l read ing room  sta ted  tha t on ly one  bound  
volum e  cou ld  be  consu lte d  a t a  tim e , m ean in g tha t 
P07 cou ld  not use  the  m inu te s and  inde xes 
toge the r. Crea ting a  workaround  for th is , P07 
cap tured  re levan t sections of the  indexes on  a  
tab le t, e ffective ly crea ting the ir own find ing a id  for 
the  docum ents. P07 was then  ab le  to  cross-
re fe rence  th is  to  the  m inu te s, com pilin g a  
narrower collection  of docum ents re levan t to  the ir 
own re search  in te re sts . The re fore , collectin g can  
be  seen  not on ly as ga the ring m ate ria l, bu t a lso  as 




the  organ isa tion  of ne wly ga the red  re search 
m ate ria ls . 
Participan ts cap turin g la rge  volum es of 
m ate ria ls  m ore  strongly re flected the  “ex situ” 
approach  described  by Trace  and  Karadkar [41]. 
Notab ly, both  P06 and  P09 were  on  extended  visits 
to  the  a rch ive  and  d id  not see  them se lves 
re tu rn ing once  they had  cap tured  the  re levan t 
m ate ria l. P06 described  them se lves as taking 
“anyth ing tha t looks rem ote ly like  it’s  re levan t”; P09 
confirm ed  they were  not ve ry sure  of an  item ’s  
re levance  be fore  photograph in g it and  tha t “since  I 
just com e  he re  twice  a  year, I don’t have  the  luxury 
of checking it aga in .” Con ve rse ly, participan ts who  
were  ab le  to  revisit the  a rch ive  m igh t be  m ore  like ly 
to  take  an  in te rpre tive  approach  to  collecting. For 
exam ple , P03 – who exclusive ly took note s in  a  
word  p rocessor on  the ir lap top  – on ly cop ied 
“d irect quote s [...] wh en  it’s  ve ry re levan t”. 
Othe rwise , they would  gloss ove r le ss re levan t 
sections, be fore  “p icking it up  when  it s ta rts  be ing 
in te re sting aga in”.  
Notab ly, particip an ts working with  m a te ria ls  
beyond  the  a rch ive  suggested  tha t they would  
carry ou t a  secondary p rocess of ga the ring 
m ate ria ls  from  the ir own pe rsonalised  a rch ive  a t a  
la te r stage . P06 described  them se lves repea ting 
the ir e arlie r p rocess, “it’ll be  aga in , sta rt from  the  
top  and  work m y way d own and  then  I’ll take  note s.” 
Afte r th is , P06 in tended  to  d iscard  any unused  
m ate ria ls  and  keep  the  m ost re levan t for re fe rence , 
because  “if you  keep  the  p ictu re , then  you  can  
a lways re fe r back to  it.” Whereas P06 describes a  
p rocess of filte ring m a te ria ls  aga in  to  ge t to  the  
m ost re levan t, o the r participan ts suggested  th a t 
reorgan isin g m a te ria ls  would  he lp  them  with  la te r 
in te rpre ta tion : bo th  P11 and  P07 described  a  
subsequen t p rocess of a rrangin g m a te ria ls  
accord ing to  the m es. These  participan ts a lso  
re fe rred  to  writin g a t th is  stage , su ggesting th a t 
such  p ractice s m ay re flect Pa lm er and  Neum ann’s 
de fin itions of re read in g and  read ing for writin g 
[29]; as th is  was not d irectly obse rved in  the  
a rch ive , the  role  of collecting in  supporting these  
activitie s m erits  fu rthe r in vestiga tion . 
V. DISCUSSION 
These  find ings suggest tha t use rs a re  
instrum enta l in  crea tin g a  con text for records tha t 
goes above  and  beyon d  what is  trad itiona lly 
p rovided  by the  a rch ive . While  such in te rpre tive  
activitie s have  trad itiona lly been  seen  as the  role  of 
the  use r [e .g. 27], we  propose  tha t a  
reconside ra tion  of the  d ivision  of re sponsib ilitie s 
be tween  use r and  arch ive  is  requ ired  to  enrich  the  
d igita l e cosystem  and  pre se rve  in form ation  in  a  
way tha t supports  use rs’ knowledge  construction  
activitie s.  
Participan ts’ re search  practice s re flected a  
desire  to  work with  the  to ta lity of the  record , 
includ ing the  b roade r con text: th is  was la rge ly 
in te rpre ted  as incorpora ting the  record  with in  the  
wide r file  or se rie s. For exam ple , thou gh  a ll 
participan ts engaged  in  scann ing – iden tifying 
de ta ils  tha t in te rsected  with  the ir own re search  
in te re sts  [29] – durin g in te raction  with  a rch iva l 
records, th is  p rocess a lso  enab led  the m  to  
conside r in form ation  in  re la tion  to  the  wide r 
con text of the  file , som e tim es lead ing to  an  
in te rpre ta tion  m ore  re lian t on  the  file  as a  wh ole  
than  on  the  ind ividua l record . Th is enab led  
re searche rs to  expand  th e ir own in te rpre ta tion  of 
the  record  with  d irect re fe rence  to  the  b roade r 
con text it was found  with in . On  occasion , th is  went 
even  fu rthe r, with  re searche rs iden tifying de ta ils  
tha t they had  n ot com e  across be fore  which 
in form ed  participan ts’ own evolving knowledge  
base . Th is suggests tha t d igita l p re se rva tion  e fforts  
need  to  conside r whe the r fu rthe r work is  
necessary to  con textua lise  a rch iva l records by 
m akin g these  connection s exp licit. Approaches to  
p rovide  add itiona l con textua lisa tion  for a rte facts 
in  m useum s [7] and  lib rarie s [8] su ggest tha t th is  is  
increasingly popular am ong knowled ge  he ritage  
institu tions: as the  d igita l e cosystem  becom es 
m ore  in te rconnected , it is  like ly tha t use rs will 
com e  to  expect the se  types of connections to  be  
p re se rved .  
The  desire  of participan ts to  work with  the  
to ta lity o f the  record  was m ost clearly seen  am ong 
those  who needed  to  work with  the  record  
e lsewhere . Researche rs who d id  not envisage  a  
re tu rn  to  the  a rch ive  were  m ore  like ly to  take  la rge  




fe ar of m issing som e th ing, we  be lieve  th is  a lso 
re flects  the  re liance  of re searche rs on the  con text 
and  structu re  to  in te rpre t a  pe rce ived ‘a rch iva l’ 
m ean in g of the  record . These  research  p ractice s 
a re  suggestive  of the  need  by re searche rs to  crea te  
a  fixed  p oin t for the m se lves – in  the  form  of a  sta tic 
collection  of a rch iva l im ages – from  which  they can  
re fe r back to  and  recrea te  an  ‘a rch iva l’ m ean ing of 
the  record . Participan ts p rim arily workin g “in  situ ”, 
who were  ab le  to  easily re tu rn  to  the  a rch ive , d id  
not appear as re lian t on  recrea ting th is  a rch ive  
th rou gh  cap tured  im ages, possib ly as they were  
confiden t tha t they cou ld  easily access the  a rch ive  
itse lf shou ld  they need  to . As such , we  suggest tha t 
d igita l p re se rva tion  e fforts  will a lso  requ ire  m aking 
ava ilab le  to  the  use r the  to ta lity of the  record . On 
one  leve l th is  re fe rs to  the  record  itse lf, ensuring 
m ore  than  just a  p re sen ta tion a l view of file s and  
lim ited  m e tad a ta  is  ava ilab le  to  the  use r. Howeve r, 
as seen  in  the  find ings he re , participan ts often  saw 
the  m eanin g of the  record  de fined  re la tiona lly 
am on g o the r docum en ts with in  the  sam e  file . Th is 
will necessita te  p rovid ing access to  d igita l records 
a t sca le , to  facilita te  knowledge  construction  by 
enab ling th is  type  of connection-bu ild in g tha t can  
enab le  an  in te rpre ta tion  tha t is  m ore  than  the  sum  
of its  parts . 
Neve rthe le ss, it seem s like ly tha t use rs’ 
pe rsonal collections of re search  m ate ria ls  pe rform  
an  add ition a l role  in  supporting knowledge  
construction , as the  se lectivity dem onstra ted  in  
the ir re search  p ractices crea te s a  narrower con text 
for in te rpre ting a rch iva l m ate ria ls . It has been 
suggested  th a t re searche rs m ay re tu rn  to  the ir 
existin g m ate ria ls  to  fu rthe r se lect m ate ria ls  of 
re levance  [22] or assem bling m ate ria ls  to  support 
writing [29]. While  th is  requ ire s fu rthe r study as we  
d id  not obse rve  what participan ts d id  when  they 
le ft the  a rch ive , our participan ts d id  suggest they 
would  unde rtake  such  activitie s a t a  la te r stage  in  
the ir re search . As such , the  d igita l p re se rva tion  
com m unity shou ld  a lso  conside r what types of 
tools and  environm ents will be  requ ired  to  
em power use rs to  do th is  work. Tools such  as 
Tropy [39], tha t enab le  the  use r to  collect, organ ise , 
and  a rran ge  d igitised  records support som e  of th is  
function a lity. Neve rthe le ss, m ore  cou ld  be  done  to 
fu rthe r in tegra te  such  activity with in  the  rou tine  
workflows of a rch ives to  ensure  tha t d igita l records  
a re  p re se rved in  a  way tha t facilita te s the se  la te r 
stages of knowledge  construction .  
These  find ings com plica te  the  p ictu re  tha t h as 
em erged  from  previous  stud ie s, nam e ly tha t 
a rch iva l re search is  increasingly m ovin g away from  
the  physica l loca tion  of th e  a rch ive  bu ild ing [6, 33, 
41]. What th is  study revea ls is tha t the  use r’s in itia l 
a ttem pts to  construct m e an ing from  the  a rch iva l 
record  is  in tim ate ly tied  to  the  wide r a rch iva l 
con text – as pe rce ived  by connections crea ted  
be tween  m ate ria ls  with in  a  file  or se rie s – whe the r 
use rs a re  working “in  situ” or “ex situ”. An  enriched  
d igita l e cosystem  would  reba lance  re sponsib ilitie s 
for th is  con textua lisa tion  of records, with  the  
a rch ive  p rovid ing a  grea te r leve l of linkage  
be tween  docum ents, while  supporting the  use r’s 
re search  p ractice s by facilita ting grea te r access to 
the  com ple te  record  and  provid ing add ition a l tools 
tha t support the se  activitie s.     
VI. CONCLUSION 
The  m eanings of a rch iva l records change  over 
tim e  and  depending on  who reads them , and  as 
such  crea ting m eanin g from  records has often  
been  le ft to  the  use r ra the r than  as part of the  
a rch iva l workflow. While  th is  m akes it im possib le  
and  undesirab le  to  p re se rve  a  fixed  m eaning of the  
record , we  can  and  shou ld  support use rs’ 
knowledge  construction  p rocesse s. The re  has so 
fa r been  a  lack of de ta iled  investiga tions in to  
hum anitie s re searche rs’ research  p ractice s beyond  
d iscove ry. Th is study exam ines such  p ractice s, 
taking a  p articu la r focus on  knowledge  
construction  and  what, in  p ractice , the se  end-use rs 
do with  a rch iva l in form ation  once  it is found . The  
find in gs have  revea led  the  particu la r im portance  
of con textua lisa tion  tha t extends beyond  what the  
a rch ive  would  trad itiona lly p rovide  to  the  use r. To 
facilita te  an  enriched d igita l e cosystem , d igita l 
p re se rva tion  e fforts  shou ld  re th ink what 
connections a re  p rovided  be tween  records and 
what is  necessary for use rs to  successfu lly 
in te rpre t the  record  with  re fe rence  to  the  a rch iva l 
con text.  
At p re sen t, use rs seeking to  access the  a rch ive  




do not have  access to  the  fu ll ‘a rch iva l con text’ 
necessary to  in te rpre t the  record  with  confidence . 
As such , they end  up  crea ting vas t am ounts of 
d igita l records for the ir own collections to  p re se rve 
connections be tween  records for fu tu re  re search . 
To support the se  use rs, the  fu tu re  d igita l a rch iva l 
ecosystem  needs to  ensure  it p rovides access not 
on ly to  the  con ten t o f records, bu t a lso  recrea te s 
the  con text to  a  degree  tha t use rs a re  confiden t 
tha t they can  accura te ly crea te  the  m eaning of the  
record  (i.e . the  record  with in  its  a rch iva l con text). 
Th is is  a  p rom isin g avenu e  for fu tu re  design  and  
re search  e fforts  a im ed  a t ensurin g th a t d igita l 
a rch ives p re se rve  m ate ria ls  in  ways tha t be st 
support the ir use rs in  engagin g with  and  m aking 
m eanin g from  th ose  m ate ria ls . In  doin g so, d igita l 
p re se rva tion  can  facilita te  repea ted knowledge  
crea tion  for gene ra tions to  com e .  
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